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The law of ball is contained In the Bail Act :t 990 as amended by the JJail /\ct

(Arnendment) Act 1991 and in cornmon law,
All i\llaglstrates should make sure that they are thoroughly famlllc11' with these
I

(#

statutes.
It has been observed that the law of ball is not always being correctly applied.
This Practice Directlon is' only intended to explain the existing taw by drawing
attention to some areas of uncertainty with the object of achieving a con~lstent

approach.

The Ball Act embodies the principle, recognised in Clause 9 of the Constitution,
. that persons must not be deprived of their liberty e)<cept by due operation of

(

law, It may be said that there is a presumption in favour of baiL

Persons who have been arrested or charged with an offence punis!Jab/e by

lmprisonment"shall be granted bail" unless one or more of the conditions set out
~-

. .I.n

~·

Se~t!O!l-1.!1)(1). to (v) has been satist~ed. In

conditions _applies the court

dedding whether any of these

must talce Into

account ''all the relevant

circumstances" and In particular those set out In Section 4(2)(a) to (d).
1
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Het~mLt1.at!1

All bali

if:J

gn:mted subject to t~ondiUons, The~:;e conditions tYlW3t be dre;af'ly

set out !n the gr.;mt The first condition is th!~t the person ~wcmted bail

"sha!l surrender to custody". It

ha!~: beE~n

the practice tn

~~rant

or extenrJ

bail without specifying the date on which this surrender to custody is to
take place. That practice is erroneous and must cease, Bail rnust alwa}ls

specify a date on· wllich surrender must take place,

Where the coutt

granting bail is not certain of the date whe~v for example, an accused

committed for tria! In the Supreme Court should surrender, the accused
should be bailed hJi' an interim perlodr usually 2.8 davsr back to the bailing
court, to allow inquiries to be made with the Supreme Court and the

appropriate date determined.
(b)

Residence reporting and travel
A Court granting bail must cynsider whether to require the accused to
"' at a particular address and whether to require
"' him to report at a
reside

·specified police station at regular Intervals e.g. everY, Monday-morning.
Where a reporting condition is included the officer in charge of the poHce
station should be advised that a reporting orf,ler has been made and tl1at
the Court should be notified of default
Now

that the use of mobile phones Is so widespreadr all· bailed accus,3cl

should be required to _provide a telephone number, either their own.

01-_

that of a close relative or friend with whom they are in regular contact.

Section 5 (iv) allows a Court to forbid overseas travel pending trial.· A
similar order can be made restricting travel within Tonga.
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When wantln~] bailr the Coun: must: com;ider wilt~lll~:;r Uiu ~~ccu.':x~d Pf~~rson ;:;lx)ti/ct

be requlrecl to \\give ser:uritv for himself tmc1 1 sc~cond!y 1 whether he shnuid be
required to prov!cJe a surety or 5UIT~lie5",
The term ··~security" Includes cash (which must not bg m<cesslw::

cmd will. be

refunded In due course to an accused who hclS comp!iecl wlth the conditions of

his bail) or some other fo(m of security,

(

It tms been the practice to acce1Jt the '.:),c:cu!:ied's "own •·ecoQ.Illzancet as a form of

)

U

I

.

security and this practice Is acceptable providing it Is clearly explained to the
accused that if he fails to surrender to custody on the specified return df.lte th(m,
absent e)(ceptlonal circumstances, the security will be lost In other words1 the
accused

will then be in the situation that he owes the amount of recognizance

accepted by the court. If that amount is not paid then a term of imprisonment in
..
t .

•

default is likely to be impqsed. An accused's \'own recognizance" in a specified

•

•

amount, say $500 1 binds the accused to pay that amount if he falls to surrencler
to custody··\on
the elate specified In the grant of bail.
.

Thi$ must l1e clearly
~

explained.
Any amount of recognizance forfeited by the court will be additional to the

accused's liability to be fined or Imprisoned for failing to surrender, that being a
distinct offence created by Section B of the Act

The law appficable to sureties is found -in~section 10 of the Act; Where sureties

are required, the sureties who bind themselves to pay the specified sum In the
event of the accused's failure to surrender t.o custody
3
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must have the

cnnsoquence~::;

of UK-'.i!' recunninJnce e;<pkilnecl to tl;cnL Thoy rnust in additim! 1

15E!tlsf'y the court t11a&: thny

i:HT1

in fad: ~ibln to p<:lV the court the t:HTlount spP::dnc:ci

in the event of default by UK:) accused.

r.

monE.~y,

must notl:m accepted n~; r.1

and no access l:o the sun1 sp0.clflr!d

Dt~n~;on

who hw.;; no, or vety llttk;
~:;urety.

It

must clearly be explained to the suretles ti"iztt 1n ifK! fwent of default by tile
accused and failure on their

Pclrt to satisfy the tlebi: they are liable to find

themselves Imprisoned (se<:'! Section :lO (i:l)).

It has been the practice of SOllie courts to fbc ball security and sureties without
adequately inquiring to establish Umt the accused and the sureties understand
what they are si9ning and the consequences of brench. If there is

( )

1:1

magistrate

present then it is that magistrate who shoulcl conduct this c~nquiry - it should not
be left to the clerk,

If the ordl~r granting bail h:; to be made dependent on

sureties who are not present then the, malcing of the order should await the
. arrival of the sureties, even if the accused has meanwhile to remain In custody.
If,· by the time the sureties have arrived the magistrate. has left, then one of l:he
other persons n?med In section 10 (iv) may accept the proposed

s~reties

subject

"""

to the provisions of section 10 (il) being satisfied.

'1.
J

-i.

Unfortunately, Section 3(1) of the Act Is not very well drafted and is not

consistent with Section 48(1).

Until the position Is clarified by amendmentr

Section 3(1)(iil)(a) should be read subject to Section 4 B(l),
/

(

.

In outline, the position Is that a person who has been convicted and sentenced

\ \ to an Immediate term of imprisonment (l,e. not a suspended term) should not be
i !, granted !Jail pending'appeah!nless conditions (a) or (b) and (c) of Section 4 (1)

f ~.~re satisfied (but see Section 4B(2})..

.
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sl!ITenciE!r to custody agrJ!n, ThE!~:;e appellant:;; ::;hould not be bailed !J<2~nding tl'!t:;
hearing of their appeal.

Where an accused's passport has been SUiTencJerec! purstmnt to Section 5 (lv) of
the Act it should be returned immediately alter an acquittal. Where an accusecl
Is convicted the passport s1·1ould !Je available for return, Where an Immediate
t.erm of Imprisonment is imposed It will usually be sensible to n::taln the passport
until the prisoner's release from prison,
< .
;

Section 17B of the Court of Appeal Act grants the Crown the right to apply fol'

leave to appeal against a sentence irnposed by the Supreme Court. There do not
appear to be any statutory provisions preventing the return of
\

\

passport~:

previously taken from respondents to such appeals, however, there seems lio
reason in principle why a w.r,it Ne Exeat Regno (do not leave the Kingdom) mig.llt
-

~

not be available to the Crown in those circumstances (see F~ll':on v Callis [1968]
3 AllER 673),
J.
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